SGA General Board Meeting

Minutes

November 1st, 2010

President W.Dawson called the meeting to order at 3:05pm

Attendance:

President: W.Dawson
Vice President: A.White
Secretary: M.Reisman
Treasurer: E.Gomez
BAM Chair: N.Zeni
Advisors: C.Ambrosio, M.Delaney


Guests: David Porter-Price, Vice President Bedini, Edward Straub, Carlene Charmelus

President’s Report

Motion #50(A.Cross, M.Bell) Move to induct Victoria Massey into the senate as a senator for the 2010-2011 academic school year. (19/0/1) Motion carries.

Motion #51(S.McCabe, A.White) Move to accept the minutes from lasts week’s meeting. (20/0/1) Motion carries.

Motion #52(A.Cross, L.Mitchell) Move to pass the Ultimate Frisbee Club’s constitution as a club at Eastern. (21/0/0) Motion carries.

-Ultimate Frisbee meet on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, they are currently working on getting a practice location and are meeting with athletics to establish final details as far as coaches and competitions.

-The senate took time to discuss the changes that were proposed from Sunday committee meetings. Some senators felt that an extension was needed to further investigate the constitution while other felt that we should move on and focus on other issues as a senate.

Conferences:
SGA is looking to send two groups of senators to two different conferences. One group will attend the ASGA conference in New York from Feb. 26th-27th, and the other group will attend the COSGA conference from Feb. 25th-Mar. 1st in Texas. Senators will be given a general application and the E-Board and advisors will choose which senators attend each conference based off the answers received in the applications.

**Committee updates**

**Student Issues:**

- There was reflection on the commuter forum and there were 93 comment cards in total. 71 cards belonged to commuters.

  - The parking forum has been moved to Dec. 1st

  - Food Focus will take place at 5pm in Hurley on Wednesday

  - Wiener Wednesday will take place next week 11/10/10

**Promotions:**

- Holiday greeting cards are being constructed and will be distributed to residents halls before the holiday break

**Internal:**

- The Hunger Banquet will take place in Mead Hall commons on Nov. 17th at 7:30pm

- Constitution revisions have been suggested and overviewed by the internal committee and will be voted on at next week’s general board meeting

**R U One:**

- The is a proposal being constructed for the “Day of Mayhem” event, which will be a day where the senate and other student leaders create awareness and bring attention to actions created by students within the Willimantic community.

**Treasurer’s Report**

E-board:$10,800.13

G-board:$6,461.75

**BAM Report**

- FRP’s have are due Nov. 12th

- The “How to Fill out FRP” was well attended with 13 clubs present
-Club council will be held this Wednesday in the student center theater at 3:15pm

-The last BAM meeting will be held on Nov.12th

Secretary Report

Advisor Report

-Vice President Bedini addressed the about the Halloween weekend, referencing that 11 student were arrested and there was negative publicity of the school in the local paper

Open Floor

-Cross Campus is offering a game night for students on Friday Nov.5th from 5-9pm

-There is still one open seat in the SGA senate for the 2010-2011 school year

Motion#53(L.Mitchell, S.Sayed) Move to close the meeting at 3:46pm (21/0/0) Motion carries.